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financial and commrroial. n T,United State*, bat there ere no restriction, 
to theif going to Hong Kong, To coqv 
pleteiy carry ont the Restriction not the 
United Stetaÿ should negotiate e treaty 
with England by which oodles from Hong' 
Kong would be prohibited Iron «ailing lor 
North America. This gives ns a new

with a Winchester rifle and army revolver, 
free to shoot any one (n sight.

These things hare happened
A S..-r«IS...l.. newspaper. ünlted bot ,Q

OFFICE 18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO, that we knew of. SHU, it faay ht non® 
W. F. Macijam. Publisher. too |00n (or the Dominion government to 

*ir»SCBH*Tlov *AT**i take meeenree of prevention; and espeotal*
OhcTear. ...... I ly to see to it that the ranehemen be not

x„ charge tornUr delivery or «ostesa. Bub- ijtesrod to keep valuable eettiera out of the 
«criptlons payablem aavanoa. new oountry. They are eminently worth

watching; and all the more go because they 
are far away from ebservatioa and pub- 
Unity.

THE, TORONTO WORLD. GREAT IOO*Monbat, J«dy 8.
Hudson Bay shares ip London unehanged 

at £161; North wee* Land declined to 36s.— 
Special Cable to Cox à Co.

Potted asking rates of sterling exchange
,‘wrinkle” on the Chinese question. To bilü““ 

e*op «he undesirable traffic it is rsqdred C(miol, oIoied Saturday 99 1116,open«d 
merely that the British government cease to day 99}.
to eneonrage it by making Hong Kong its Canadian Facifip there* in London 4g, 
nursery ààd headquarters, Gen it be that Money on oaU in New York 1}. 
somebody is making mosey on it there, N,w York—Oil opened 9b*. closed 88}, 
end thet this le the reel reason for Its highest 102}, lowest 97$. 
oon tin nance? The New York stock market was dull

__________ ___________ to-day, prices being a shade better. The
Revelations of fraud in the New York market closed irregular. New korkCen- nevetusume or rranu in inextow ion ^ . higher at 80}, touched 84}

custom house are accumulating. The so- ”d gu doLedM}; eelee 7100. Lscka-
called protective American tariff is prac- WMms opened | lower at 93, touched 92$
ticallyfeul down one-hAlf by the tricks of and 93$, closed 92§; sales 24,600. Brie
Boropoan exporters and their New York “’a 6M ïakish^o^Led
•gents. With the help of custom house Mi^ttroehed 56} and 57}?otoeed

officials who are “on the make,” frauds gg|. sales 12,700. Manitoba opened
amounting to millions annually are sue- unchanged at 98}, advanced to 100} andomsfuliy U throng^ But the ttnmjor

inquiry and investigation has oome, under b5j'dosed 92|; sales 6200. Paeiflo Mail 
,he new administration, and somebody is I opened } higher at 48}, touched 48|, 
coins to cat hurt, I closed 48}; «alee 5200. 8t. Paul opened }
g 8 ?_____________________ higher at 711, touched 71} and 71, closed

The Globe has the foUowing from I 71}; «alee 18,600. Union Paoifio opened }
higher at 61}, touched 614 and 61}, at

„ _______ . . . , which it closed: sales 8700. Weetern Union
in town that Mr. W. Wainwright, tbe 1 0p,Qed unchanged at 60}, touched 60} and 
popular assistant general manager of the eig, closed 60g; sales 6700. 100 shares 
i>. T. R,, is about to take charge of an | Canadian Pacific sold 40}.

was soon to-day, and in reply to a question offioer, dieted. President, John
said; “I have heard of the matter in the stark ; vice president,- W. J. Baines; 
correspondence of my English friends, bnt secretary, H. C. Hammond ; treasurer,
I have received no definite offer, which | J*Th“re failure# in Canada reported

yon know is the ell-important matter.” I to Bredetreet’e during the pest week,
The business community end G. T, R. against 20 in the preceding week, and 19.

ill Cm»d» with th* old G. T. K. I United States there were 192 failures
United Ireland b- undertaken th. taek I pr^tag

of tracing to their source numerous false week> with 146, 186 and 99, respec- 
reports of outrages In Ireland that have tively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 
been telegraphed abroad. It will prove a I 1883 and 1882. About 88 per cent, were 

, , . , . , , those of small traders whose capital washerculean undertaking and it to difficult ^O00.
o see what good will be done when ih* wiw on the local stock exchange 

.ooomplished. As we have said before, to-day were : 5 Bank of Montreal at la?,
just as long as newspapers employ anoqy- 1’ ,3 Fed®1;5\ at-9r’ii° nn 
‘ , ° , .7 i . , 934, 20 Standard (reported) at 114, 20mons tradneere of their country so long p^hold (reported) at 200, 28 at 200, 40, 
will the evil exist, not only in Ireland but I 14 a; 192}.

to a sinister sign, hut it become, in Canada and everywhere else. Payment . Toronto Stack Exchange,
cattle Hv.dlc.lc. and Cewbeya. 1 insignificant beside the feet that 233 liber- for sensational despatches be premium Bank of Montreal, 193, 192; Ontario,

Cattle eyndioatee and cowboys are two I ala refused to oome to vote et Eye. There upon lying.____________________ 106}, 105}; Toronto, 179,178}; Merchants,
modern “institution*;” perhaps we ihonld wee an even worse showing at Woodstock ^ circus man who commits a fraud L p^riaL*119, 118; Federal, 94}, 93} ; Domi- 
say rather that they are mSÎely different While Doyd Randolph Churchill received f^qnently held up to sosen; but whet to to Mon, 196, 194 ; Standard, 115}, 114;
parte of the same concern. Be this as it I 20 votas more than he got in 1880, th, ^ eald of the government of Canada Hamliton, 123, 122; British America,
may, tt to sure enough that they requir* I liberal vote fell o«47. Thtota. only one puttlng 0Q exhibition in the Geological Ctoïï'a^L^ÎSîetr" 90;e’(>n.*^er.:'
watching, and that it will pay the govern- 1 penning. The people did cate more maleam a plaster-of-Parto imitation of an qM| xd, 169, 156; Northwest Land
ment, the press, and th. publlo to watch about Gen. Gordon and Sir Peter Lumsden Australian nugget of gold and labelling L I Co. buyers, S4s; Canada Permanent,
them well. We know this about them to than Mr. Gladstone thought, and a oonaid- .<AuattaUan gold, value $16,000 ?” It wa, •elI«r*.200^ Fî“hold’ buyers. 163; West-
start with—that they are opposed to agr* 6cable proportion of the liberal voters are QQt on]y „ base deception, bnt psoved an ^odeJioD, %20,? U9}; Imperial 8. and
cultural settlement, and will' hinder it to 1 disaffected, irresistible temptation to a thief to break I Invest., buyers,’ 102}; Farmers' L. and
the extent that they can; by fair mean. It will probably turn out that popular ud ^,.1, for on Friday the show case Savings, 109, 1084; Lon. and Can. L. & 
sometimes, and, if these won’t do, then I leaders who thought England c[uite willing WM broken open and the «he™ nugget | A-> buyers, 110}; National Inveetinent, 138. 
by foul means as well. Now, it is I to be kicked by foreign powers have made removed. 1 1 Montreal Mock Exchange Cteelng Prices.
eleerly in tbe interest of the common- . profound mistake; and that on the ques. —---------- —---------------- Bank of Montreal 192}, 191}; Ontario
wealth of Canada to promote agri- I tion of maintaining the country's position Among the trophies captured by the 106f, 105}; Toronto, 179}; Merchants llÇg, 
cultural settlement, for the reason the British people stand to-day just where Bnssiane at the battle of Pul-i-Khtoti, and 110 ; Commerce, 120}, 120}; Montreal 
that one township occupied by hm* fid' they have stood for hundreds of years, now arrived at Askabad, are eight gnns Tel. Co. 123, 122;1 Biohetos. ^^67}; 
farinera la for the general good worth aa I Beyond question there is many an English- bearing the British arma, and dated 1838, I p ^ 40

■inch as a dozen townships occupied by I man, aye, and many an Irishman and many Which reminds us of a little joke. When the
eattle and cowboys only. Of course, whet- a Scotchman too, who feels himself more Grand Duke Alexis was in Toronto abont. moxthbal, July A—Flour—^Receipts 3300 
ever the land is unsuitable for farming, of » m.u than h, did one short month ago- fourteenye».^ ^^ternble January ^ ^Sajee-no^e
and fit for pasturage only, there let the 00 d We °a° at t°e time—regular lowin_ are the quotations : Patente, $4.50 to
ranchers have it, and make the beat of it. 0n a part of “rth
But theranohe,., so the. who know them w_ H< Howbuld'. apptal to th. Toronto £&
tair .«tor iargl traÏÏ o,* r‘.Uy 2d PabU° ta Zt “ose gun. wsr. the,, for.? bur L e. gff ».
their pasture large tracts ot really 8ooa boys, adding some remarks to the effect . _ rrr,.. - , I Sty bags, $2.30 to $3.35 tor strong baker*. Grain
farming land, and then calling the whole .'7’ , hl] b.„in borne and W“ ,u,t Georg® Washington tod I _^beat nominalTreH winter,9jo to9fe:white,
sarming ,eu > . * that charity should begin at Home, ana TWain_he oould not toll a lie—and 94c to 95c; spring, 95c to 98c. Com 00c to Ole.by the name that best suits their interests. | ^ there was as muoh need of doing some- , . . emtnred it Pea8- 7%- Bar1®/- *9°
Give a regular ranoheman a grip on ton | th-ng fûr „„ own lnd stray.” a. ^ ^ MexU did „ot ~ th SM
thousand acres of the former, and unde, th ewly brought ont from the old Sebastopol. Alexis did not pursue the £ $13.50 to *4. I^rd Sc to 1O0. Bacon,
color of that he will speedily annex fifty or a oorrtapondent, ^ 1
a hundred thoueand acre, mqre, every 160 I hoge ,etter WU1 be found in another The Englieh conservatives ere going in I ^ 1£.ciwM,tSk,b6^,'84^ «™'t 1S
seres of which would oomfortebiy support I i_mn takes us to task for exclusiveness in for radical methods of agitation and I to 134c. Stocke in store—Wheat, 516,183 bush.; 
s fermer end his family. and «liberality. electioneering. The prospectus of a oon. ^resbu’S3; barley, ^t>ush.^rVe,raibueK';

It is a remark which has often bee,, I Xhe old argument concerning the exton* eervative news agency (limited) has been I 2^î’m Ws.*”18 ’ oatmeal* ™ brla"’ oorn" 
made, that the experience of the older and I nd boundless natural reeouroee of the issued. Lord Randolph Churohill is named i OBWUoo.iuJye.—Barley qnlet; No. 3 Canada
the larger country the United States I dom|n|on j, brought up again; and we are as the chairman of the company. The I nominally 73c.
should in many oases be sufficient to save ^ whether it be not true that this .til, capital is fixed at £10,000. The pur- ^"0^ wZ îtour
f?tol2ir.oLTofexwr2Toê Tn“d ■P^ “«led country require, immigra- pose of this news agency is to provide -^ecejpt, ^ ^a-d^e
ing in the dear school, of experience. And I We ly |t that it doe» want the provlnoei with cheap conservative f2v„r; gaim ,4,500 brla.; No. 2 82.30 to $315,
the truth l. that in thing, innumerab e .mmigrantl> „d thlt the „„„be, of newspaper, and to prepare voter, for the
incident to the building up ol a new many millions. It wants them, however, general election. According to the pros- 1 to 34, good to choice do. *4.05 to $5.50, common
country the experience of our neighbor. on ^^on-that they go on th. Und peoto.it is proposed to issue cartoon, and IM?» $?&?™w to^
should amply suffice to light us on our ^ ltilBte ik Canada has any extent caricature, and to publish literary matte, extra £hloJa  ̂to to-M. common to choice
path and save us from costly blunders. I , anoccap,ed ,and. wby, then, not invite of an attractive character on cheap terms extra good to prime 0» to 85.5a choice to
wa wish to apply thi. idea to the ranch. ^ ^ and Mttle on lt ? 0nr and on the co-operative principle. The “ SS-
and cowboy buslneas we can find a atrong . i,_we uke yon at yonr acheme has the support of leading oonserya- meal quiet; yellow western «to *3.^
case in point in news from the southwest I oid^ 1#t them and take ! tires. Articles bearing the signature of I SiB^Bp^tToto deciined (c to lc and options

of quite recent date. I Und> by all means, millions of cabinet ministers end other* ere promised toto. bSSIT Sa«0
Just of late we have been readmg a good I ^ y they choose. But coming here the new papers. I bush.’ spot; No. 2 Chicago 98lc delivered?

deal of Indian onteage. s.id to have occur- ^ about th. town, is not taking up ------------------- 7-------— ,. .
red in Colorado, New Mexico, and those settling the country. A. ™* rt0ry comee from Washington, j fJS^ea $i, to «ofafloat: Na 1 red.
parte, where both Indian, and »w- ^ “b^oy. l^out from Engird Some d.y. .go . stylUh-looking ooiored

boy* abound. It turn* out now that the I 6 ;_m inn„ man wa* appointed a mewenger in th. I malt dulL Corn — Receipts 422,971 bush,
reports of outrages by Indians ere largely on the Ml right, But offioe of the oommieeioner of Internal reve- c?MlngdnU: e“ artsP200,618 bush ; silos So»
denied, and apparently on good authority, ^ u0lnow tha* A ;hi“ man "m0Ved to SÆ'K».*
too. It is further alleged that cowboys \ ,__ . ,* him the place. The ooiored messenger was afloat, low mixed 54c, No. 2 July 53,o to 544,
du^ - I... b.. - « -*^ rs
offenders, and that the whole rascally and . / , n.. t being oloeed up for the day he was in. 235.000 bush, future, 80,000 bush, spot ;Moody business was designed with the i *°* °.Digd ,and J the main reason ,ormed that • part of his duties were to I mtaed^weetern^Tc etoB39cj white&state

> «^«d“d of 8-t-f.g W * good big -d POM, opbbiog. g-.-."l. Vhs .jjl Co&^fgl» jg
‘"0»re” that would prevent any tSw * holdtog yoa to yoar word. * t»o much for the co.ored man, who» am- Crushed 74c to 74c, powdered 7c to 7)c.

arrival, from coming in. Here let u. quote J tfa^the boy, yon bring here go to bition waB ««ething higher than to be a

a Washington despatch: «» t , , , th A that thev ““ssenger. He resigned immediately and united closed 984c; crude jîc to 74c. refinedAdjutant General Drum has received a ‘he Z' trouble n. It ‘he white man was restored to hi. pUce. ^^utaL^orfolk^lUO5
report from General Augur, dated Fort don’t flook>to the city to trouble us. If ----------------------------* .t«2dv^tate Sc to lric Pork oul'et-
{heaîeporUdhÆe8“’ of“Sfe^j^Infia^s to F” will limply hold yourself to your own The Moil ta laboring herd to make the me« spot |lL25 to 8U^? Beef quieb
f?omwhomGme;?trof tb^en ”tiônïfîe?«ram3 word-thet you bring these boy. out to I Northwest reformer, directly responsible ^li^middlw teong
about the Indians emanate, is the agont*of an occupy our veoant l»nd, then we heartily for the recent inenrrection, and has em- clear 6c. Lard 3 * pointe lower and less

h?*X bid you God .peed. ployed one F. B. McMenn. to writ, np an &

On th. representation of the Hamilton al'e«f ^ °.f “*V ^ ‘ * “ *
range, and that it Is publie land. General , , , -d th Rurlinoton Bav oanal mlddle end the end. So far Mr. McManus Chicago, July AjJlour dull and un-Augur enclosed extracts from the. Hocky board of trade the Burlington Bay oana- been eminently changed. Wheat-Waa fairly active and
Mountain News of Denver, which saÿthatthe t0ils have been abolished. The oanal now cann0 * * . , , , J I lower, the market opened a shade easier and
stories of the TJte troubles. If not entirely . . , . , ,.. successful. He has succeeded in proving I broke lc to fc additional, considerable long

trk,°Ter t0 tbe ^me °f P,lblM the Jackson, a family of critnk. who w.r

fh^re^htobeen1 bremght8onT^ftoec’owhoÿkî ' ——;-------------- , J af *o be anything that suited them, the, a^sxtohave^muchupon, the^ours,
have been spoiling for a fight for aoiriè On Friday the Chinese bill wa* amended Mr. Blake courteously declined a polite | sales ranged: July 86fc to 86|c, closed

by providing that,in default of th, payment invitation to visit the affected district. I tT'.pW’t*°8
report that whites and Indiana have been of a fine then a term of imprisonment no* that the preliminaries of the rebellion Com quiet but steady; cash 47lo to 414c; July
killed lacks confirmation. ,, _, , ,, . ., , , , , , . . ____ 147jc to 474c, closed 47|c; August 47o toT_ tv. „« , -xoeeding twelve months, and that the set were openly arranged right under the noie cloBed 47A oats easier and a shade lower ;

IK.*• ■“ - a- »•«». -d. a U. r- -«■>..
dfmn ,1. U> !.. m.t ,11b . P-“i* H™- Ml-. °V“ V"""”1 "—l * tRWl '"'“d “• «V « ft, ÆTJ’îïSJTa.'îiSÎ »“£
proposal to disarm the cowboys Ex- that if the first experiment did not prove the white agitators to a T. He wa, a first- to fl0 Jnly $9.90 to Olp, closed 89.90 to
Delegate Ouray, of Arizona, and Mr. effective, mon.stringent “«.«are. would rate speaker, and in the gloomy frame of Uft August^ WfandVsb^lïiJcJSSS 

Huches of that territory ...ll-d „„„„ be adopted. Vessels would then only be mind in which the Metis ionnd themselves, and July $6.50 to $6.52», August$6.57» to$6 624.

urge the disarming of the Indian, on th. tons register, instead of one for fifty, a» holding from them the scrip to which under sovüde», ^$3.75 to& $1.00. short ribs
San-Carlos reservation in Arizona. They how proposed. _______ the Manitoba act they were justly entitled, bkkrbohm's Despatches :-London. July
expressed the belief that, this measure, i, A San Francisco despatch says that John be the matertal for hta t°r°h ready at c ” - Whœt * and ® mtize
adopted, would prevent a conflict tha* Russell Young, sx-U.S. Minister to China, b-d.” & feÏÏîÇSS
seemed to be impending between the ,aat arrived in the United States oon,ldered the light of oonnael or wit English country markets Arm; FrenchIndian, now on the reservation and the g the Chinese Ration Z the proeseution, w. fear h. ta t»0 B^Llv^o^w^rathe^er;

white eettlers. Commissioner Atkin, met metely offend, Chinese pride, a, etraightferw.rd, and that hu honesty a. a 7 Jtiy O^ing wkqatitaW to
the request with a proposition that the the government to opposed to the man du"*‘io“ ” ‘ P ^ L to 7s’M : No 2 Callf<Hx.la, 8s 8d to
cowboys also be disarmed, and then pro- emigration of its subjects. Chinese emi- He should relinquish his brief. lL-kUB. M?* Bacon O tie«, C^ sh^rt
ceeded to expound hto view, upon the grate ,tom Hong Kong, not from any he Attended to.%
Indian question at some length. He said Chinese city. The British governor of —Muoh suffering to the retult of ne-1 Cotton firm; Uplands » ll-ltd, Orleans 5*4.
he failed to see any reason why the cow- Hong Kong oonld enforce the U. 8. re- gleoted oonstipation. There is no better # -
boy. should ^ ““‘ Jben toe Indian, striction treaty if he were required to do gl^d Kttem. By ita prompt Mtion^^the K=w York, July 6.-OU market opened at
were disarmed, and added that }t waa w, by the government. The Chinese ^ tendenoy Pto irregularity is «te,and_deolined to 964c,•then advanced to
entirely improper for any person, White, government he. done all in its power to removedXd one chief eouroe of Ul-htolth | îh0nîhit subj^t to
black or red. to be nermitted to tide around prevent emigration of Chinees to the 1 prevented. 246 the situation • unchanged. '

In the year----- the
startled by a series of a

ation and horn 
inhabitants. The pep 
were very religions ei 
tione, children of thi 
church. It la elmost i 

•that there were, even a 
many ohurehee end oh* 
worship of God, and to 
usual pictures and ! 
diriM scenes and ohnrt 
walls. Imagine, then, i 
and congregations alik 
proofs thet some eeci 
religion wet fie the habi 
seored bnildingt and i 
tity by tearing to shred 
atoms the holy emblem 
pions devotees were in I 
forth their daily prayei 

Not e week passed 
denoe of seeriiegs was c 
another pert Of the city 
preoentlons taken by t 
holy religion, no eel 
oonld be found to a

i* |h*
so Ipr- J

. ,r-rn 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,STRAWHATSj ForOenulne Goode,^uchaoareMd Only by
4BTISTUD# EATWl

(FOR XACH LINS O* NOHRARttlA ary commercial advertisements 6 cent* 
Financial *tetemente as reading mat-

iff.iv--■ »......... ........ . letteE®
a wTr?

il reading notices and for preferred poeitlons.
aU CeeemeaieaUeas I THE

0 PER CENT. DISCOUNT | TTTrnT^ATTT AMD GABJE1T HOSE.
White or Black Color,

rrdle

FELT HATS for Cash.A Rapid Change.
In England the potitiwl eitnation to 

changing ee rapidly that we can scares 
keep traok of ite euoooasivo phases, Only 
the other day, aa it were, the prevailing 
talk was that Salisbury end hie colleague* 
were In offioe on eufferanoe merely, and 
that the “grand bounoe" waa waiting for 
them any day the new opposition ohoee to 

. — _ ,________  give it to them. Bnt people do not talk
newfc^e”hM?paoewdelivered]that»•*.not the®able 
AK tbe Island In good time, correspondents. The toriqe are getting 
Leave orders at the obi ce. firmer in their seats, end they^re getting up

. ,..as ■ | new end strongly-devised plshs of agitation
and campaigning. The Irish home rulers 

There «e oertain Indications In bnsinesi openly on theb iidi( though the Irish 
circles which ere worthy of consideration I ^ ^ may ye; prove a troublesome 
tt the prewnt time ee bearing upon the œitter tQ ,ettie. ïn situation abrpad 
question whether better time* are coming I ^ improvement’ to phenomenal; tt • 
or not. The unfavorable Indications ar*

Be sure and eeeure one for Dominion Day.

,.,&,J;« L,o£lDIN.! LAWN SPRINKLERS,AMM 
WOBLD. Teronlo.

The World', Telephone CaU to SIS.
*4

Ï
IAS. B. SAMO,Isportsmews OUTFITS,

189 YONCE ST., | RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, I
SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1885

EM WORLD ON lA* ISLAND.

V

Has now in Stock 100 Bed
room Seta, from *20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very beet 
workmanship. Particular at-.
Æ HUNTING BOOTS,
î»0£^,*^Æ!?“*er RUBBER CLOTHING,
JStr l0,el etUlgs a From the Very'Cheapest to the Very-
JAMES H. SAMO, “

180 YONGlt STREET

1the austere» OutleeE.
murder, which breughti 
to * tragic end, to a 
explanation has ever bej 
for the occurrence of a

Montreal : There ta a very strong rumor

It • the hope of eleerlng u] 
following details of th: 
Canadian religions hi* « «

^ . . . - bound England he* become again e Enro
th. tontfnued depreeelon in .took, and the ^ courted by those who three
ebortege of the winter wheat «op. The weekl despl|^ insulted her. The 
favorable tadtoations are the low stocks nli>tig. in th, f0MUn situation alone, and 
held aB ovejr the oonntry by merchant» ^ restoration of England to h« prop*' 
tad the pyospeota of a good harvest. ce ^ natloMi ,arely have
Locally, U must be oonlsased that trades- ^ profonnd e&ot on^e public mind during 
men ere feeling blue, more “ tban et a°y the coming election oonteefa 
period of the depression. Bnt there U | Qae MbU oorrwpondent says thet th, 
good reason for this, ee the midsummer

Among the compart 
residents In Quebec et 1 
above was a young : 
name of Margrave, 
looking and «frange 
physique be was 
avenge—teU and bn 
carriage and handeomt 
head waa of claseio 1 
long wavelets of bleok 
hto shoulders, hb faoe 
composure, every lineal 
in it* modelling, end ei 
impaselbiyty hid moat < 
thonghte or feelings' 
within him.' His eves a 
and unnatural light, 1 
those whom he happ 
suddenly to experience 
not unconeeeted wit 
spoke little to anyone, 
room in the poor quart 
lived alone and passed 
reading from a large 
mostly dealing with r 
end the bleak arte. H 
to satisfy the just eh 
people who roiled larg 
tty. Numerous oonjet 
to hb means end pnrpt 
w«*e **e* enlightened

Best. i846

LOWNSBROUGH&GO. India Rubber Ms si Every Descriplioa.liberal politicians whom one meet» ere 
lethargy to feet settling down on the I obyi(jull aoaItd ^ dubious ov« the net 
elty, and until the fall brings cooler Exchange * Stock Brokers,

$$ SUE# SHEET HAST.^ result of lest week. They have good 
weather end » brieker trade it is idle to reMon ^ be It u notlo muob the Irish
expect anything kg the «bapeofe boom. Qppoiitlon tbat perturb, them, for though 
Unless all prognoetioation. fall, bettor I ,{ mide g(Qera^ mightof itself be 
times are certainly close at hand, and the {aU|i they baliaTe tha$ an allianoe with 
iavorable reaction would certainly have Mr Pamall be arranged before
arrived we this had it not been for the SoTembar- The real peril to Uberal 
unfortunate long cold spring, which com- abftant,onfc Ikat 160 Irish ehoald 
pletely demoralized both trade and orop | havg yokd fw a tory at Wakefield 
prospects.

“ssisrsssyN %if»a z&gT’Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and Amerloan Stocks. 840

Q"ARVIIT 5C 00., Me4xSî|oiî^rÎACTOttV—Srom 135 to 155 West Ledge

j avenue. Works also at New York and San Francisco.
Beni Estate bonghtf^olS and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgagee collected

OFnpK83oUaSbOU<ht aDd ”ld- • —
Oorreepoudenoe 24» I

COX & GO. 246tfWABEHOUSB—IO te 18 King Street East.
STOCK BROKERS,

vox*
(Members of «s forante Stock Exchange.) Buy and sell on commission tor cash or on 
margin all eeiuritiee dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

SXOVK EXCHANGES,
Abe execute orders on the »

Chicago Board ei Trad»
in Stain and Provision*.

Hudson's Bey Btook bought for cash « on 
margin.

Dally cable quotations.
Contenons Now York Mack quotations 

received by direct wire.
3* TORONTO STREET.

topics. Indeed, heCANADA LIFE the lmdcmkt person, eXospt-thc ol 
after hb personal 
beggars, who were a 
charity never denied 

- well-known oharaotei 
deemed mad by Bot 
meet him. Whether 
right « wroeg) the ri 
himself after perhelnj 

Philip Margrave be 
and rich English faml 
a very liberal edeeeti 
hit curriculum at 0 
to the continent ee 
acquire a knowledge 
learn anything that ] 
actor of ' a gentlemi 
education might have 
score, however, Phili 
to acquire,

GAIADIAI PACIFIC BAM 
*3£3m3SBBF

• *?-n;
ASSURANCE CO.

■Established 184:7.
produce, etc. Lead oan be purohaenT

Lands

A single company, the Canada Life, hu 
a larger amount of policies in force then 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Ufa reaching $31,770,736.

More than one-sixth ‘ of the new busi
ness effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premiums 
were $866,707 and death claims $243,162.

Extract» from article cm Lift Assurance 
in Montreal Ornette of May 8,1886. 246

bSSSkSH
based upon careful Inspection by the Oeh-$2oodrain end Produce Markets by Telegraph,

p M^ien the sale la made enfijeot toohltiverisa 
A BBBATS of one-half of the purctmee petti 
Is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

tbe third ] 
for a eho

During th 
as stayingwas a ta

th«e
Italian

iomaed the aeq 
n lady, who wa 

guardianship of an el 
benefit of her health, 

\ delicate.

#Z PA1 '1

IN CASH Payments may be made in full at time lit 

ttlOperom^premWb
3

be accepted
ff

and will be 
on their 
payment

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, etc., eut», - 
obtained from the undersigned, and also trail 
John H. MoTnvish. Land Commieeionar. Win
nipeg, to whom all application» aa to price», 
conditions of sale, description» ot Innda eta. 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATKR,

SeoretalT. ;;

AsExtra Prizes tents
old
She was rich and ran 
nobility t$»t lived in 
her parente having i 
quite young, the ol 
under its especial 
Legrazzi was the ap 
the girl. "8b* "had be 
moat eealoes end reli 
ohnrch. She wa* kn 
richest hatoeaaee in 
object of Cardinal L 
the immense fertn

TBE LI-QUOE TEA CO. o/ CAMPING OUTFITS,
Hiifis, mm; etc. ed

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
3 500 YONGE STREET.

l'
Ut Prize • i glOO In cash., _ _____ . , He Heuse In America can give
and Prize • - 850 in cash, such complete camping entfite
3rd Prize - - *35 in cash. **
4th Prize - - 8*55 In cash, value

eh complete camping outfits 
we give. No house can give 
ch perfect gund* or such pig 
Jnc. We Me fhelareest nuittH- 

„ „ .. ... _■ facturers en the continent-

ters composing the foUowing : I steads, Cdrnlce Poles, Esc* ^ 
■I IIA ■ m NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.The L-Bur In

receive by seourin; 
within the safe wal 
where ihe would t 
This scheme et one ti 
bnt tbet waa when

MY BLENDED TEAS
£e=MSy
fresh etook of fine groceries. ZW

young and nnableAivrnH r. boot*,
Late of Forster, Green fc Co.'a, Belfast . nature of these an^ 

clearly; but a time ok 
when ehe rebelled ed 
piste withdrawal froij 
imagination bad ofj 
which she had heard 
spite of all religious j 
coercion she eteadfd 
herself for life by vj 
mature oonld not 
girlhood ripened his 
within her innocent 
and strange feelings 
more of life and Ite 
pious utteranose « 
of priests and non»; 
be controlled by 
phtatry, and as the 

■ with a decision 
power of will seldom 
years, ehe effectua 
tempts to eenflne hei 
the convent, whereli 
many years. Had thi 
parentage probably t 
found to prevent her 
netnrel desire for lit 
belonged to » llneeg 
tiel to be treated 1 

* , Moreover she wee 
w<'V friend of her father i 

portance in Reme- 
who constantly visit 
all the attempts 
his object, the nette 
matters stood and 
sacrificed to the gr« 
to whioh he belongs 
Franceses Colonne I 
cardinal had mo fort 
against her will, shei 
in she had passed i 
entered Roman sool 
prising that the nee 
nature. Having k 
world and ite ways 
of learning the me 
pleasure, it was not 
der thet she wee so. 
new life tijat had o| 
time Franeàoa bec 
sought-after ol wc 
wealth and partly fi 
oompltahmente. Si 
of $he most noble m 
feiA foreigners ef 
theRjortunee at he: 
to marry and treats 
ferenoe.

She was not ef 
end three veer» 
olety enffloed 1
» state of eghei 
ness thet threaten!

J. P. DUNKING, FAMILY BUTCH:A
*¥3Sb$&;,Freeh and Salt Meats, Hama 

Sausages, Pickled Tongues, etc.
Vegetables in season.
167 KING STREET WE-

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

FANCY
} *

In this phrase, as it stands above, there are 
B1ÆVSS DimsuiT letters, five of them 
vowels, and many words can certainly be 
found in such a combination with ease. The 
prize will, however, probably find its way to 
one of the enterprising readers jbf these lines 
who goes beyond the obvious words. There 
is a chance for every industrious mind, as 
mere cleverness will not go for so much in 
this competition as perseverance. Boys and 
girls may occupy themselves with this 
problem as well as their ciders, and there is t 
no limit to the number ol ti^ta which may be 
sent from one family.

4ny patron of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is free to 
mail us his list, and it is to be hoped that 
many will be heard from, one having as good
a chance as another In this competition. ___ ___

just bioiith)
packets of ten at either 50 cents, 60 cents, 70 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they may 
select aa usualthe books or bonuses to which 
they are entitled.

Hales of tkc Competition.

92c;
state 
O to 
and STAPLE AND

DRY GOODS. i
m

V Shirts Made to Order*|
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort an#

durability.
PHOTOGRAPHERS#-

SMf YONGE STBfeST. 462 :<

. . JP , ......... _ 9Etr^
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses.

■O'
1

SAMUEL LEVERATT,our spring shipment of
MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S

CELEBRATED
403 Queen SL West.L The words ee printed above must be used 

as they stand. ‘•Co." is intended to go for but 
WO letters, and may not Be expanded into 

“Company." 'r-
2. No lette:

246

CLARETS ! TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.one word more 
ttoor2. No letter may be used* one word ] 

frequently than it occurs in the phrase M-' _ 
Te» Ce.*1 O and K, f dr instance, may ne em
ployed twice, but L only once.

3. Proper name* are exclude have your close ta converted into, drye 
cloeete, which we wul do tree df coat

City Contractor». 8 QUEEN STREET

INCLUDING

CHATEAU LAPITB,
CHATEAU LAKHS]
-

sr. esTEPH^,^

„ . ____________ ____ _ed, but any word
found in Webster’s Dictionary (not a proper 
name) will he allowed, the actual words of 
the phrase excepted.

4. Words must be neatly written 1» columns 
and numbered thus—

1 Ace
2 Ache
3 Lie

H? k 1
«AUX,

4 Queer
5 Other
6 Rat 
-Total.6

The total must invariably be set down.
MBBOC,

ST. LOUEES.1

I Special Discount on Lots of five
Y9p8gfltrect> not‘ later than noon Sept^tot), | Cases

raSSHsîSe PULTON, MICHIE » CO.,
name and full address of the sender. An -, wr. ^ «• _. 9rHaccompanying letter to unnecessary. The •i *1116 street W C8t* loti
names and Mdresses of the euccesaful 
petitors will bè published in the Evening 
Telegram on Thureday. Sept 3rd.

6. To every list must be pinned six hau^ 
pound vouchers for our te», tor which the 
usual bonuses may be selected.Failure to comply with one of the three first 
rules will result only in the omceilation of 
words gained by offending against them, but 
we cannot promise attention to lists not made 

and sent in in accordance with rules 4, 5

rx • -* c.
47ic.1

tf
>

com- DR. PERRAULTB FRENCH MOUBTAC» 
and Whisker Grower.

A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Fw 
mult in 1812, for producing healthy hair m 
any part where it to natural for heir togrowj 
Sent to any address, together with a frear 
on "How to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers,

Druggists.____________ '

SPRIG TRADE
,

We have a Large Stock of
out FURNITURE!and 6.

*■ Address all communications to
6BOB6B CLARKE.

Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ca,
t»5 Venge 8t., Toronto.

.tiilWell Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, ana will 

he Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.

done by Skilful Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

to her health, un
> t life the was.

medical advice end 
withdrew herself 
whioh she had ee ’ 
Venice, where eh« 
perfect health. It 
first saw her, ant 
with heee. Her w 
on hto part, for Ii

246 tt-

Has been in*use*Lre over terentyyssh} ’
R. POTTER & CO., SSSîâgS»®

246 Cor. Queen and Portland, sis. mnr.

Keep Year Uease tinnrded.
eep yonr house guarded against sadden 

attacks of Cramps, Dlarrhœa, Dysentery 
and Cholera Infhhtnm. They are Uahle to 
oome when least expected. The safest, 
beat and most reliable remedy is Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. “**
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